Jesus the Only Begotten Son Of God

Jesus the Only Begotten Son John 1:1-5, 14 -18; 3:16,18; 1John 4:9; Psalm 2:7;
Inclusive language has been added where the meaning of the text is not changed by using
inclusive language.
The combined words (Koine Greek)
του
(English Translation) of the only begotten son

του Θεού
of

God

Strong’s Concordance Greek Word #G3439
mon-og-en-ace
From G3441 and G1096; only born, that is, sole: - only (begotten, child).
Total KJV occurrences: 9
Strong's Hebrew and Greek Dictionaries
Strong’s Concordance Greek Word #G5207
uihos hwee-os'
Apparently a primary word; a “
”(
ti
f a i al ), u d v ry wid ly f i
diat ,
remote or figurative kinship: - child, foal, son. Total KJV occurrences: 382 Strong's Hebrew and
Greek Dictionaries
John 1:1-5, 14-18
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 The
Word was in the beginning with God. 3 All things came into being through the Word, and without
The Word not one thing came into being. What has come into being 4 in The Word was life,[a] and
the life was the light of all people. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not
overcome it.
And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of God, full of grace and truth.
16
And of His fullness we have all received, and grace for grace. 17 For the law was given through
Moses, but grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. 18 No one has seen God at any time. The
only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the God, He has declared.
14

John 3:16, 18
16
For G d
l v d th w rld that G d av G d’ only begotten Son, that whoever believes in
Him should not perish but have everlasting life. 17 For God did not send The Son into the world to
condemn the world, but that the world through Him, (Jesus the Christ, the Only Begotten Son Of
God) might be saved.
“A y
wh b li v i G d i
tc d
d; but a y
who does not believe is
condemned already, because they do not believe in the name of the only begotten Son of God.
18

1John 4:7-9
7
Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God; and everyone who loves is born of God
and knows God. 8 The one who does not love does not know God, for God is love. 9 In this the

Jesus the Only Begotten Son Of God

love of God was manifested toward us, that God has sent the one and only begotten Son into
the world, that we might live through Him.
Psalm 2:7-8
7
“I will d clar th d cr :
The LORD has said to Me,
‘Y u are My Son,
Today I have begotten You.
8
Ask of Me, and I will give You
The nations for Your inheritance,
And the ends of the earth for Your possession.

